
 

 Some great entertainment
is just a finger tap away. If you are addicted to British TV series as I am,

you will love AcornTV available from RBDigital:
 

Murdoch Mysteries Series
Set in

Toronto, Canada in the late 1890s, William Murdoch, an inventive police
detective, uses methods of detection that were unusual at that time. He is

assisted by three other characters, his chief inspector, a female coroner and
an eager constable. Highly entertaining. Also available from Hoopla

(Approximately 211
episodes)

 
A Place to Call Home

"An Aussie period
drama reminiscent of Downton Abbey but wth more scandal. Over six episodes, it

explores the ties that hold families together and the betrayals that tear them
apart."

 
Agatha Christie's Miss Marple Series, Vera, Midsomer Murders, DCI

Banks….
All great complete BBC

mystery series available along with comedies and other dramas to binge watch
FREE from Ramsey library and RBDigial. Go to your app store, download the free

RBDigital app, and after creating your account your in for some great watching!
)There is tutorial available in case you get stuck)

Great Thrillers Available on Libby
Recommendations from Ms. Julie

 
No Exit - by Taylor Adams (This was literally an edge-of-my-seater… I
found myself peeking a few pages ahead to see what was going to
happen in this thriller. Synopsis: Darby is driving home from college to
see her ailing mother. A blizzard hits and she pulls into a rest stop
where there are 4 other travelers. While trying for cell phone reception
outside, she notices- in the back of a van- a small child in a crate. So
one of the strangers is a kidnapper. Darby doesn't know who, and she is
trapped. 
 

Anything by Ruth Ware. In a Dark, Dark Wood and The Woman in
Cabin 10 are currently on Libby in book form, and The Lying Game is

available as an audio book.
 

The LIfe We Bury by Alen Eskins (currently on Libby in book and
audio versions) Joe Talbert is a college student assigned to write the
biography of a stranger for English class. He goes to a nursing home
and meets Carl Iverson. Carl is a convicted murderer who is on medical
parole at the nursing home because he only has a few months to live.
He agrees to tell Joe his story which, as Joe soon finds out, has many
layers. The character development in this story is great (you will root for
some and want to slap others!) This is a super mystery with heart.
 
Anything by Jane Harper. The Dry and Force of Nature are on Libby in

book form and The Lost Man is available as an audio book.  Murder
mysteries/family dramas that take place in Australia. Excellent writing. 


